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Senate
SENATE RESOLUTION 318-OP- 

The administration's plan would

POSING THE ELIMINATION OF deny an advanced education to many

CERTAIN STUDENTS FROM low and middle income students. It

THE GSL PROGRAM would undercut progress in opening
professional careers to minorities.

Mr. TSONGAS (or . himself, Mr. President Reagan is willing to let the
MITCHELL, Mr. PELL, Mr. RANDOLPH, fields of medicine, law, engineering,
Mr. RIEGLE, Mr. FORD, · Mr. LEVIN, Mr. and the sciences be limited to students
BAUCUS, Mr. DODD, Mr. SAsSER, Mr. from wealthy families. That. propsect
KENNEDY, Mr. WEICKER, Mr. JACKSON, is unjust and totally unacceptable.
Mr. LEAHY, Mr. HUDDLESTON, Mr. Let us take a look at the victims of
INOUYE, Mr. BIDEN, Mr. CRANSTON, and this proposal. Many students whose
Mr. BRADLEY) submitted the following families are not wealthy have to strug-
resolution; which was referred to the gle financially to get through college.
Committee on Labor and Human Re- If they aspire to careers that require
sources: · additional schooling-and see that

S. RES. 318 goal put Out Of reach-some of them
. Whereas graduate and professional stu- may not even feel motivated to pursue

dents are eligible for loans under the Guar- an undergraduate education.
anteed Student Loan Program authorized Many graduate and professional stu-
by part B of title IV of the Higher Educa- dents are older Americans with fami-
tio\

Vhere 
1961 

ination of that eligibility lies and financial obligations. Many

will cause graduate and professional stu- are women who want and need to
dents great financial hardship and lead to reenter the workforce. They should
possible termination of theti. educational ca- have a chance to improve their career
reers; and options. They deserve the opportunity

Whereas the Nation will suffer from the to pursue the American Dream.
failure to provide opportunities to develop This proposal marks a clear retreat
fully the mental resources and techmcal from our national commitment to
skills of young men and women of the . . 

I hNation: Now, therefore, be^ it equai opportumty m education. ope

Resolved, That it is the sense of the that the Senate and the House will
Senate that graduate and professional stu- not bend from our longstanding sup-

dents remain eligible for guaranteed student port of this principle.
loans under part B of title IV of the Higher 

MAKING EQUALITY A REALITY

Education Act of 1965. 
Mr. President, graduate and profes-

Mr. TSONGAS. Mr. President• sional students were made eligible for
today I am submitting a Sense of the guaranteed student loans by part B of
Senate resolution opposing the admin- title IV of the Higher Education Act
istration's proposal to end guaranteëd of 1965. These students were included
student loans for graduate and profes- to insure that the highest levels of
sional students.



education are open to talented individ- Even where the program is offèred,
uals-no matter what their family's it is not a realistic aid to graduate stu-
income level. This opened up careers dents who are financing their own
that offer high responsibility and high education. Recipients have to begin re-
salaries. Now, after a generation of paying interest on the loans 60 days
progress, the Reagan administration is after the loan disbursement. Many
ready to deny today's students their full-time students simply do not have
chance. the resoùrces to do this. How many

There are over 1.5 million graduate medical students will be able to pay
and professional student m the United 14-percent interest on student loans
States. About half of them depend on over a 4-year period?
the guaranteed student loan program 

cLOSING DOORS AND CLOSING EYES
to help pay for their education. These In reality, President Reagan wantsstudents are ineligible for Pell grants to close the door to professions, and
and supplemental educational oppor- close his eyes to that-fact. This wouldtumty grants. As we see in the new. 

h
budget, the national direct student be more t an an unjus[handicap for

loan program and the college work the mdividual students.µt would be a
study program are targeted for drastic self-inflicted weakness for the Nation .

cuts. as a whole.JParticularly in areas of ad-

Therefore, closing the door on the vanced technology and the sciences,

GSL program will just about end any we must invest seriously in human re-

chance of graduate education for sources. We cannot afford to cut the
many students. Our Nation will be the quality and quantity of our profession-

ultimate loser. al work force.
The administration is suggesling the The administration's proposal is es-

auxiliary . loans to assist students peciaiiy troubling to nie. I am one of
(ALAS) program as a substitute. Imag- many Americans who might not have

ine that-a student loan program with been able to attend a professional

the acronym "alas". Perhaps the origi- school without the guaranteed student
nators of this program were aware of loan program. I am deeply committed
its ill-fated future from the begin- to its continuation.
ning. This substitution is unworkable. Mr. President, I will fight this pro-

The ALAS program was developed posal at every opportunity. At the ap-

last summer to expand the parents propriate time, I will introduce legisla-

loan for undergraduate students tion to this end. But this resolution is
(PLUS) program, which lets the par- a beginning-a concrete signal that we
ents of undergraduates borrow money will not back away from equal oppor-

at 14 percent for college expenses. tunity education. I hope my colleagues
There is very little difference between· will support it to oppose the adminis-

a PLUS loan and a consumer loan. tration's planned retreat from a basic
Many lenders are satisfied with the principle.

Quality of PLUS loans. But in Massa-
chusetts, only 125 lenders joined the
program-compared with 384 lenders
participating in GSL. And no lenders
in my State were willing to participate
in the new ALAS program. In many
States the program is not even availa-

. ble to lenders.


